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Fig ure 1.
Tijuanan worke rs as s e mbling e le ctronics in a maquiladora. Photo from The New
Tijuana (Frank Chris tophe r, 19 9 0 ).

The principal t rope in art ist ic, cult ural, and int ellect ual represent at ions
of Tijuana is space: spaces of t he border, spaces of xenophobia, and
spaces of liminalit y. In a ninet een-t hirt ies document ary film of a US
border pat rol around Tijuana, t wo policemen are seen driving t heir
vehicle int o t he desert . They st op at a pure whit e column, resembling an
Egypt ian obelisk but inscribed wit h t he words “US-Mexico Border.” They
proceed t o t raverse t he desert spaces on foot , occasionally dropping on
one knee t o inspect t he sand for t races of illegales, mojados. They are
like Indian scout s fleet ingly t he cent er of at t ent ion in a West ern movie.
Cut t o a commercial silent movie, Licking the Greasers (also known as
Shorty’s Trip to Mexico). Here, yanqui cowboys rescue Short y’s (Mexican)
girlfriend. As t hey hight ail it for home, t hey pass by t he same whit e,
border-defining obelisk and t hey are safe once again. The famous
monolit h in St anley Kubrick’s 2001: A Space Odyssey could not be a more
pot ent symbol of spat ial order and fealt y.
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Fig ure 2 .
Pos tcard: “Boundary Monume nt Be twe e n U.S . and Me xico, Tia Juana, Me xico.

During t he past 150 years, polit ical and economic relat ions bet ween
t he US and Mexico have been charact erized by an ever-increasing
int egrat ion. The ninet eent h-cent ury preindust rial period wit nessed a
border urbanizat ion principally in cent ers t hat had been est ablished
under eight eent h-cent ury Spanish rule, [End Page 211] including Ciudad
Juárez and San Diego. The growt h impet us lat er spread t o ninet eent hcent ury t owns est ablished as civil cent ers and fort s under Mexican rule,
including Tijuana in 1840. And finally, a er t he 1848 Treat y of Guadalupe
Hídalgo creat ed t he int ernat ional boundary, it a ect ed t owns
est ablished as fort s and supply st at ions (e.g. El Paso, Texas), and post Civil War set t lement s such as Nogales (Arizona and Sonora), Tecat e (Baja
California) and San Ysidro (California).
Bet ween t he 1900s and 1960, t he US economy moved rapidly t oward
indust rializat ion, and init ial linkages wit h Mexico were based on
agricult ure and t ourism. Indust rial growt h and urbanizat ion in t he Sout hWest were rekindled a er t he Great Depression, and consolidat ed by t he
second World War. Anot her boom (t his t ime in agricult ural employment )
was st imulat ed by t he 1942 US Emergency Farm Labor Program, also
known as t he Bracero Program. At first , t he program employed about
50,000 Mexican workers in US agricult ure; by t he t ime it ended (in 1964)
over 4.6 million cont ract s had been issued. Ent ire neighborhoods sprang

up in cit ies like Tijuana and Ciudad Juárez, based largely [End Page 212]
on t emporary resident s. In t he early fi ies, Tijuana was reput edly t he
fast est growing cit y in Mexico. But in t he recession following t he Korean
War, US unemployment rose and t he government init iat ed “Operat ion
Wet back” t o ret urn Mexican laborers t o t heir homeland. Border cit ies
grew at record levels as ret urning laborers reset t led. In 1954 alone, over
one million Mexican braceros were deport ed from t he Unit ed St at es.
During t he sixt ies t he global economy ent ered a period of economic
rest ruct uring, associat ed wit h int ernat ional financial inst abilit y, t he rise
of compet it ive t rading blocs, and t he oil crises of 1973 and 1979. One of
Mexico’s responses t o high unemployment was t o init iat e t he Border
Indust rializat ion Project (BIP) which aut horized t he est ablishment of
maquiladoras (assembly plant s) in specially-designat ed zones. By 1992,
t here were over 2,000 such plant s in Mexico, employing about half a
million workers. 1 Several drast ic devaluat ions of t he peso also a ect ed
t he indust rializat ion process, and Mexican wage levels t umbled relat ive
t o t he US. The passage of t he Nort h American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA) simply confirmed what was obvious t o most border mavens: t he
US and Mexican economies were increasingly being int egrat ed and wired
int o t he global economy. The spaces of t he borderland became
concret e manifest at ions of t he emerging globalspace.
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Pos tcard: “El Pas o de Los Ang e le s ‘The Pathway of the Ang e ls ’”

Globalizat ion can be t raced in Tijuana’s evolving urban form. The cit y’s
five...
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